Prepare for the 2022-23 school year by reviewing our online Back-To-School Packet. Use the check list below and complete these important steps by September 30, 2022.

All documents are available on Campus Portal or baltimorecityschools.org/backtoschool

- **Read the annual Family Guide**
  Information you need to get started and the latest news.

- **Read the updated Code of Conduct**
  Sign and return the acknowledgement form on the final page

- **Review the one-sheet calendar**
  Get the important dates for the school year

- **Sign and return the Student Contact Form**
  Update your student’s personal information

- **Sign and return the COVID-19 acknowledgement form**
  Learn the updates for the new school year

- **Sign and return the media opt-out form**
  This is only required if you don’t want your student photographed

- **Sign and return the Federal Impact Aid Form and Survey**
  Help secure important resources for our students

The deadline to return all forms is September 30, 2022!

For more information, email communications@bcps.k12.md.us